PHILOSOPHY
University Transfer Degree

University Transfer Degree Information:
Students should work closely with an academic advisor each semester to make certain you are enrolled in the correct courses for your degree program, especially if you are planning to transfer to a four-year college or university. Students are encouraged to begin a dialogue with their intended transfer schools as early as possible. Early coordination between TCC academic advisors and advisors from selected four-year institutions can streamline the transfer process. It is the student’s responsibility to ensure that he/she understands the program/admission/transfer requirements for the transfer school.

Program Description:
Philosophy seeks answers to fundamental questions such as: How do I know this to be true? What kind of life should a human being live? Is there such a thing as religious or scientific truth? What is the world ultimately like? Philosophy attempts to develop and use critical methods; that is, to develop standards of logical thinking as opposed to emotional reaction. Philosophy, then, seeks to develop analytical skills that will be useful in every aspect of life as well as enriching and fulfilling to the individual.

Degree Awarded: Associate in Arts
General Education Requirements Credit Hours: 30
(Humanities requirements are satisfied through specialized course requirements.)
Communication 9 hours
COMM 1113 Public Speaking
*ENGL 1113 Composition I
*ENGL 1213 Composition II
Mathematics 3 hours
See the General Education Requirements page for the course list.
Science 7 hours
See the General Education Requirements page for the course list. One course must be a laboratory science (L).
Social Science 6 hours
POLS 1113 American Federal Government
and select one course from the following:
HIST 1483 U.S. History 1492 to Civil War Era
HIST 1493 U.S. History Civil War Era to Present
Recommended Electives 2 hours
Required Electives 3 hours
Select one three-hour course from one of the following:
Psychology, Social Sciences, Foreign Language, or Fine Arts (Art, Music, Theatre).

Specialized Course Requirements Credit Hours: 30
Philosophy 15 hours
PHIL 1113 Introduction to Philosophy
PHIL 1133 Philosophy in Literature
PHIL 1143 Introduction to Ethics: Business Issues
PHIL 1213 Religions of the World: The Eastern Tradition
PHIL 1223 Religions of the World: The Western Tradition
PHIL 2113 Logic
PHIL 2133 Introduction to Ethical Thinking
PHIL 2143 Introduction to Social and Political Philosophy
PHIL 2153 Medical Ethics
PHIL 2163 Introduction to the History and Philosophy of Science
PHIL 2173 Introduction to the Philosophy of Religion

Controlled Electives 15 hours
*ENGL 2413 Introduction to Literature
HIST 1053 Ancient and Medieval Western Civilization
*POLS 2033 Introduction to American Politics
PSYC 1023 Psychology of Personal Adjustment
PSYC 1113 Introduction to Psychology
SOCI 1113 Introduction to Sociology
SOCI 2113 Social Problems in America
SOCI 2123 Introduction to Cultural Anthropology

Total Credit Hours: 60
*Course has prerequisite (See course description section of catalog). Proficiency in a foreign language is recommended.
To receive an A.A. or A.S. Degree, students must demonstrate computer proficiency.

General education requirements can be found at:
www.tulsacc.edu/ged